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Abstract—To achieve a better effect of interference on eaves-
dropper with an enhanced security, a secure precise jamming
(PJ) and communication (SPJC) is proposed and its basic idea
is to force the transmit energy of artificial noise (AN) and
confidential message into the neighborhoods of Eve and Bob by
using random subcarrier selection (RSS), directional modulation,
and beamforming under phase alignment (PA) constraint (PAC).
Here, we propose two high-performance beamforming schemes:
minimum transmit power (Min-TP) and minimum regularized
transmit power (Min-RTP) to achieve SPJC under PAC and
orthogonal constraint (OC), where OC means that AN and
CM are projected onto the null-spaces of the desired and
eavesdropping channels, respectively. Simulation results show
that the proposed Min-TP and Min-RTP methods perform much
better than existing equal amplitude (EA) method in terms of
both bit-error-rate (BER) and secrecy rate (SR) at medium and
high signal-to-noise ratio regions. The SR performance difference
between the proposed two methods becomes trivial as the number
of transmit antennas approaches large-scale. More importantly,
we also find the fact that all three schemes including EA, Min-
TP, and Min-RTP can form two main peaks of AN and CM
around Eve and Bob, respectively. This achieves both PJ and
secure precise wireless transmission (SPWT), called SPJC.
Index Terms—Precise jamming, secure precise jamming and
communication, phase alignment, secrecy rate, bit error rate.
I. INTRODUCTION
RECENTLY, physical-layer security (PLS) has becomea promising research field in wireless communications
and networking [1]–[5]. Several kinds of secure tools are
developed for PLS such as relay cooperation, full-duplex, and
secure modulations. To achieve a secure transmission in fading
channel, secure spatial modulation is a proper choice by trans-
mit antenna selection, beamforming of confidential message
(CM), and artificial noise (AN) projection [6]–[8]. However,
for line-of-propagation (LoP) channel, directional modulation
(DM) [9] has attracted recently substantial research activities.
Specially, DM can be directly applied to millimeter wave and
UAV channels. This makes it have a potential to become a
hot research topic in the coming future and will provide an
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alternative secure solution for the future wireless networks,
particularly beyond 5G and UAV networks [10].
As an enhanced secure version of DM, secure precise
wireless transmission (SPWT) based on DM was proposed in
[11], [12]. In such a scheme, the range-angle-dependent char-
acteristic is established and there is a single main peak of CM
is formed around the desired receiver. The CM energy leakage
outside the main peak can be omitted and seriously degraded
by AN. In order to ensure the maximum secrecy rate (SR) of
proximal Bob and eavesdropper, the authors in [13] optimized
the frequency offsets of frequency diverse array by block
successive upper-bound minimization algorithm. However, if
Eve is sensitive enough, CM is easy to be intercepted by
Eve. Therefore, the authors in [14] added AN to the proximal
Bob and Eve scenario, and extended the frequency offset
optimization in the case of multiple eavesdroppers. To reduce
the complexity of SPWT receiver, a SPWT structure using
random subcarrier selection (RSS) of orthogonal frequency
diversion multiplexing (OFDM) is proposed [12]. In [15],
the authors proposed two practical RSS methods to achieve
a SWPT per OFDM symbol by randomization procedure
including integer mod, ordering, and block interleaving.
Since a SWPT has been implemented, can we achieve a
precise jamming (PJ) on Eve? In other words, a single AN
energy main peak is formed at the position of Eve. To address
this issue, the framework of secure PJ and communication
(SPJC) is proposed and the corresponding two schemes are
developed. Our main contributions in this paper are as follows:
1) To impose a strong interference on Eve, we extend
the idea of SPWT to form a framework of SPJC. By
doing so, the transmit powers of AN and CM are
focused at a small neighborhoods of Eve and Bob.
Subsequently, a low-complexity beamforming method of
minimizing transmit power (Min-TP) is proposed subject
to orthogonal constraint (OC) and phase alignment con-
straint (PAC). The proposed Min-TP has a closed form
expression. Simulation results show the proposed Min-
TP performs much better than existing equal amplitude
(EA) method. However, the Gram matrix in the closed-
form formula of Min-TP is singular. Instead, the pseudo-
inverse of the Gram matrix is used. This will lead to
some performance loss.
2) To address the existing singular problem in the pro-
posed Min-TP, a regularized method, called minimizing
regularized transmit power (Min-RTP), is proposed to
provide an improved robust solution, which is still
under OC and PAC. Here, the optimal values of two
2regularized factors are obtained by two-dimensional
(2D) exhaustive search. Simulation results show that,
compared to EA and Min-TP, the proposed Min-RTP
perform better in the medium and high signal-to-noise
ratio (SNR) regions in terms of SR and bit-error-rate
(BER) performance.
The remainder is organized as follows. In Section II, we
describe SPJC system model. Subsequently, we propose two
beamforming methods: Min-TP and Min-RTP in Section III.
In Section IV, the performance of the proposed scheme is
numerically evaluated, and conclusions are given in Section
V.
Notations: matrices, vectors, and scalars are denoted by
letters of bold upper case, bold lower case, and lower case,
respectively. Signs (·)T , (·)H , (·)∗, (·)−1 and (·)† denote
matrix transpose, conjugate transpose, conjugate, inverse and
Moore-Penrose pseudo inverse, respectively. The symbol IN
denotes the N ×N identity matrix.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
Fig. 1 sketches a typical architecture for SPJC system. Here,
an N -antenna uniform linear transmit array are employed at
Alice, a single-antenna at Bob and a single-antenna at Eve. AN
and CM are transmitted to Eve and Bob via the same sequence
of randomly-selected multiple subcarriers from all-subcarrier
set of OFDM. The all-subcarrier set of OFDM is denoted
as Ssub = {fm|fm = fc + m∆f,m = 0, 1, . . . , NS − 1},
where fc is the carrier frequency and ∆f is the subchannel
bandwidth. The subcarrier assigned to n-th antenna is fn,
where fn ∈ Ssub [12].
In what follows, it is assumed that the channel model is
LoP. The normalized steering vector for the transmit antenna
array is as follows
h(θ,R) =
1√
N
[ejΨ0(θ,R), · · · , ejΨN−1(θ,R)]T , (1)
where Ψn(θ,R) = 2pi(fc + kn∆f)
R−(n−1)d cos θ
c
− 2pifc Rc
with d being element spacing of uniform linear array (ULA)
and c being light speed. In general, frequency increment and
central carrier frequency are required to satisfy NS∆f ≪ fc.
In the following, with a high-resolution direction of arrival
estimation [16], the corresponding steering vectors for Bob
and Eve are h(θB, RB) and h(θE , RE), respectively, where
θB and θE are the directional angles of Bob and Eve while
RB and RE are the distances from Alice to Bob and Eve.
The baseband transmit signal is given by
s = vCMx+ vANz, (2)
where x is the CM and z is the AN both with average power
constraint (i.e., E[|x|2] = 1, E[|z|2] = 1). vCM and vAN are
the CM and AN beamforming vectors, respectively.
Accordingly, the received signals at position of Bob and
Eve are
y(θB, RB) =
√
gbh
H(θB , RB)vCMx (3)
+
√
gbh
H(θB , RB)vANz + nB,
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Fig. 1. Block diagram for SPJC systems.
and
y(θE , RE) =
√
geh
H(θE , RE)vCMx (4)
+
√
geh
H(θE , RE)vANz + nE ,
respectively, where gb = g0R
−2
B and ge = g0R
−2
E denote the
path loss coefficients from Alice to Bob and from Alice to
Eve. g0 is the reference distance and set to 1m. nB and nE are
the additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) with distribution
nB ∼ CN (0, σ2B) and nE ∼ CN (0, σ2E), respectively.
III. TWO PROPOSED BEAMFORMING SCHEMES WITH OC
AND PAC
In this section, under the OC and PAC, the two novel
beamforming schemes Min-TP and Min-RTP are proposed to
achieve the SPJC. Also, we derive their approximate closed-
form expressions by the Lagarangian multiplier. The penalty
factors or regression coefficients of the latter are attained by
2D exhaustive search.
A. Proposed Min-TP
Now, we turn to the optimization design of Max-TP. The
corresponding optimization problem of Max-TP is casted as
min
vCM
v
H
CMvCM (5)
s.t. (OC) hH(θE , RE)vCM = 0
(PAC) hH(θB, RB)vCM = 1,
where the first constraint (OC) hH(θE , RE)vCM = 0 is to
force CM to transmit along the null-space (NS) of Eve and
similarly the second constraint (PAC) hH(θB, RB)vCM = 1
3forces the CM signal transmit along the desired direction. To
simplify the above optimization problem, the first constraint
OC implies that the vCM is represented as
vCM = (IN − h(θE , RE)hH(θE , RE))uCM (6)
with uCM as a new optimization variable. Substituting the
above equation in (5) yields the following simplified optimiza-
tion problem as
min
uCM
u
H
CM (IN − h(θE , RE)hH(θE , RE))H
· (IN − h(θE , RE)hH(θE , RE))uCM (7)
s.t. (PAC) hH(θB , RB)(IN − h(θE , RE)hH(θE , RE))
· uCM = 1,
where the OC has been removed. Let us define A = IN −
h(θE , RE)h
H(θE , RE), and vCM = AuCM , then the opti-
mization problem in (7) can be rewritten as
min
uCM
u
H
CMA
H
AuCM (8)
s.t. (PAC) hH(θB, RB)AuCM = 1.
The Lagrangian function associated with the above optimiza-
tion is defined as
L(uCM , λ) = u
H
CMA
H
AuCM + λ(h
H(θB, RB)AuCM − 1).
(9)
If (u⋆CM , λ) is the optimal solution to the above equation, the
first-order derivative of the Lagrangian function should be set
to be zero as follows
∂L(uCM , λ)
∂(uCM )
= (AHA)Tu∗CM + λ(h
H(θB, RB)A)
T = 0,
(10)
which gives directly
uCM = −λ(AHA)†AHh(θB , RB). (11)
Inserting (11) back into the PAC hH(θB , RB)AuCM = 1, the
Lagrange multiplier can be calculated as
λ =
−1
hH(θB, RB)A(AHA)†AHh(θB, RB)
. (12)
Substituting the above back into (11), we have
u
⋆
CM =
(AHA)†AHhB(θB, RB)
hH(θB, RB)A(AHA)†AHh(θB , RB)
. (13)
Therefore, the optimal value of vCM is given by
vCM =
A(AHA)†AHh(θB , RB)
hH(θB , RB)A(AHA)†AHh(θB , RB)
. (14)
In the same manner, the AN beamforming vector vAN is
optimized by minimizing the transmit power of AN subject
to two corresponding constraints OC and PAC, i.e.,
min
vAN
v
H
ANvAN (15)
s.t. (OC) hH(θB , RB)vAN = 0
(PAC) hH(θE , RE)vAN = 1,
Similar to the optimization process of vCM , vAN is given by
vAN =
B(BHB)†BHh(θE , RE)
hH(θE , RE)B(BHA)†BHh(θE , RE)
, (16)
where B = IN−h(θB, RB)hH(θB, RB) can project AN onto
the NS of hH(θB, RB).
B. Proposed Min-RTP
Since the Gram matrix A and B in Subsection A are
singular matrices, the solutions to vCM and vAN are obtained
by using the pseudo-inverse operation. This will result in some
stable problem or performance loss. To address this problem,
a regularized penalty is added to the objective function, the
optimization problem in (8) can be converted into
min
uCM ,γ
u
H
CMA
H
AuCM + γCMu
H
CMuCM (17)
s.t. (PAC) hH(θB, RB)AuCM = 1,
where γCMu
H
CMuCM is the regularized term and γCM is the
associated regularization factor. Similar to (9), we have
L(u, γCM ) = u
H
CMA
H
AuCM + γCMu
H
CMuCM
+ λR(h
H(θB , RB)AuCM − 1), (18)
where λR is the Lagrange multiplier. The optimum solution
u
⋆
CM can be obtained by setting the partial derivative of the
Lagrange function L equal 0, i.e.,
∂L(uCM , γCM )
∂(uCM )
= (AHA+ γCMIN )
T
u
∗
CM
+ λR(h
H(θB, RB)A)
T = 0, (19)
which yields
uCM = −λR((AHA+ γCMIN )−1)∗AHh(θB , RB), (20)
and
λR =
−1
hH(θB , RB)A((AHA+ γCMIN )−1)∗AHh(θB , RB)
,
(21)
respectively, which gives the following uCM and vCM
uCM =
((AHA+ γCMIN )
−1)∗AHh(θB, RB)
hH(θB, RB)A((AHA+ γCMIN )−1)∗AHh(θB, RB)
,
(22)
and
vCM =
A((AHA+ γCMIN )
−1)∗AHh(θB , RB)
hH(θB , RB)A((AHA+ γCMIN )−1)∗AHh(θB , RB)
.
(23)
Likewise, uAN is computed by optimizing
min
uAN
u
H
ANB
H
BuAN + γANu
H
ANuAN (24)
s.t. (PAC) hH(θE , RE)BuAN = 1.
In a similar way, we have the optimal vAN as
vAN =
B((BHB+ γANIN )
−1)∗BHh(θE , RE)
hH(θE , RE)B((BHB+ γANIN )−1)∗BHh(θE , RE)
,
(25)
4In what follows, in order to make a fair comparison with other
methods, vCM and vAN can be normalized and denoted as
vCM (γCM ) and vAN (γAN ), respectively. Ps is defined as
the total transmit power of Alice and β is the parameter that
determines the power allocation between the CM and AN.
In accordance with the definition of SR, fSR(γCM , γAN ) =
max{Rd −Re, 0} can be written as
fSR(γCM, γAN) = log2(1 + SINRB)− log2(1 + SINRE)
= log2(1 +
gbβPs|hH(θB, RB)vCM (γCM )|2
gePs(1− β)|hH(θB, RB)vAN (γAN )|2 + σ2B
)
− log2(1 +
gbβPs|hH(θE , RE)vCM (γCM )|2
gePs(1− β)|hH(θE , RE)vAN (γAN )|2 + σ2E
).
(26)
Obviously, SR is a 2D function of variables γCM and γAN .
The optimal values of γCM and γAN will be obtained by 2D
exhaustive search in the next section.
IV. SIMULATIONS
In our simulation, system parameters are set as follows:
quadrature phase shift keying (QPSK) modulation, the total
signal bandwidth is 5MHz, fc = 3GHz, the number of total
subcarriers NS = 1024, d = λ/2, β = 0.5, σ
2
B = σ
2
E
= -60dBm, (θB, RB) = (70
◦, 1000m), and (θB , RB) =
(100◦, 750m).
Fig. 2 demonstrates the 3D surface of fSR(γCM , γAN
versus γCM and γAN . From Fig. 2, it can be seen that the
SR will reach a flat SR ceil, i.e., the maximum value after
γCM ≥ 0.1 and γAN ≥ 1.4. In the following simulation,
γCM and γAN are taken to be 2.1 and 1.8.
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Fig. 2. 3-D surface of SR versus γCM and γAN with SNR = 20dB and N
= 8.
Fig. 3 plots the 3D performance surface of signal-to-
interference-plus-noise ratio (SINR) versus direction angle θ
and distance R of the proposed methods for SNR=20dB with
EA as a performance reference. Observing three subfigures in
Fig. 3, all methods form their CM main peaks at Bob and
their AN main peaks at Eve. This is mainly due to the PAC.
Clearly, the main peaks of the proposed methods are much
higher than those of EA. This result means that they achieve
a better SINR performance compared with EA.
Fig. 4 illustrates the curves of SR versus SNR of the
proposed methods with EA as a performance benchmark. From
Fig. 4, it follows that the proposed Min-TP and Min-RTP
are better than EA in terms of SR in the medium and high
SRN regions. As SNR increases, the SR gains achieved by
them over EA become more significant. However, in the low
SNR region, the three methods have almost the same SR
performance.
Fig. 5 shows the SR versus the number N of transmit
antennas with three different SNR (i.e., 5dB, 10dB, and 20dB).
For SNR=5dB, the SR performance difference among the three
methods is trivial. For SNR=15dB and SNR=25dB, the SR
performance gains achieved by the proposed methods become
larger. This outcome is consistent with that in Fig. 4. More
importantly, the proposed Min-RTP performs better than Min-
TP as the number of antennas at Alice ranges from 2 to 20.
Outside the interval, they show an identical SR performance
for all three SNRs.
Fig. 6 shows the curves of BER versus SNR for the
proposed Min-RTP and Min-TP with EA as a performance
reference. According to this figure, it is evident that the BER
performance of our proposed schemes outperforms that of EA
for SNR≥ 6dB. Their BER performance has an increasing
order as follows: EA, Min-TP, and Min-RTP.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, two efficient beamforming methods: Min-TP
and Min-RTP, have been proposed to achieve SPJC. The latter
is proposed by introducing regularized penalty to address the
singular problem of the former. Simulation results show that
the proposed Min-TP and Min-RTP scheme perform better
than EA in terms of BER and SR in the medium and high
SNR regions. The proposed Min-RTP is slightly better than
the proposed Min-TP in terms of SR and BER.
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